






































Member’s Attitude toward Activation of Organization : 






  This paper is to show that what we know already of the Socially Vulnerable “Working Poor”in 
irregular employment blinds us to the Socially Vulnerable （vulnerable in organization） in regular 
employment and focuses on the reality which is known us the “Working Poor”work force. Also, 
whether or not the leaders and members can acquire the consciousness and take action in order to 
prevent the occurrence of Socially Vulnerable in organization is examined.
  The results of the examination show that, the leaders of organizations must have the “Competence to 
imagine at the work place”and it is proposed, to exceed victim consciousness, that mature thinking is 



































































































































































































男性 30～34歳では 461万円、女性 25～29歳で





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































を受け、厚生労働省は 2008年 4月 1日付で全国の労
働局に、企業に対して適切な監督指導を行うよう一斉
通達を出している。
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